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· -Vol. 5 · Hays, Kansas, Nov. 23, 1911 No. 6 .. 
The . State Teachers' Association. 
The rec•en,t g.Btth,eJrd.n,g · of tea,ch1er.s · rthleir _- ele.grunrt rooms at 612 K.amisais 
a~ To1peka .Wlclls, _:the lirur1gieist a!n•d iiin ~ve ·:rotr .our headqllla_X1ters. From 
ma,ny .reE1P,ect,s the b•e:;t m,eetin,5 -i'n rt.bJe fi1flth stoTy of th:js: · .bluil~i;ng o:ir 
. the hilsrtotz,y of -'the .A!sisociiation,. Over ballJllJetr was fil1.ltil!g to the ·breeze. To 
four itholllEl3Jnd . . w,ere 1enr:01iled. see it one hadl to g,et qin th-e o.ppooilbe _ 
The · pll'ogram p.resented a · ,grerut si'de of Jthe · snreetririan,d look, f-or-
a11ray· of Jtalerut f rom ou~iJ:i,ei ~taJtes.. Wcani and upw.rrurd . at . an a:ng.1~ of. 
A .Illll1Il1b1er ·oo: men off national ·rep•- eJbout fifty . degrees•, brit to . get a .i:tro,p 
· :tiiOtru IllJ8JcLe :op,e ctr mor,e .at:Ldre:-·ses~- ~h ipers!neett:iwe ··of thre Wesrt:-ern: Sitart.e 
::-""'- - ' . 
O,n,e deltghtful in,novatiio.DI was th•e Normal .S,c,hool one ··mUJSJt .a,Lways 
l)itpe -.organ riecira1s by Cliatrre:n·cie· E-:ldy look forw:air1d and -:t11pwaTd. Mr . . Bc:a,.~h 
:Who :i.s . perhf34piS the ,gr.eia:te~-t . liV:im,g I had chai,g,e of lieaiiquQrtetl'ISI aoo.- hav-
p~pe -ortgarnisrt:. - For thi.s -fieatur-e . of imlg ~ken _ms bteslt smile ,al.orig wirtb 
~he pr<>1gram the .A!s1socia,tion i,s i,Ilr 
1 
·-hirro Ito !opelm, made every :body feel . 
debtedl to the ·com,m,eir,cial Club .olf · welcome. A . ·Normal reunion din!Iler 
Tope~. The Comm,e,-ic:al Clu:b .serned I wps sel'!Ved im, headlqua1ntens ~t :noo~ 
. a .barnquet on· _ W,e:l-nieE,dia:Y ieven,:nig 1 ,on Friidaor. Forty pates wel'le _laid. _ 
for al:l ;th~ ~ffilcers ,aznd .ex-off:,oE.~S of ;I An e:xJcelL~ f~~rs oour~9: d1Thller was . 
the .Aissoc.iart:1on. - I .served and dllSJ)OS!OO of w1:th the .neat· 
Another new _- .feruture int~d!~ced lllleSs · and d!irs-paJtch .char1lJCteri·sti,c · · ~f · . 
thirs year wa·s· the S·cb.ool Boa:r.4 Asso- .3horrt ;grass ~petites. -Some w:ere 
ei.ati.on whiJCh enrolled· bfJtw1een thnee ev:en diis1pose d rto- llii,ger · at · ·· th,e 
an1ri fouJz, hflmd:red a.:nd he1d iour s,es- ifjaible · ·after . the cue ;to ·r.ilse had been 
~iODJS,. Thls a,ssociart:.ion . ·p•romjrses, gi>ven. Most of ·us. iin, . our guileless 
much ·good for ith,e ;s,.~hoollis of KaJnaJSI. inno.cence thoughtt iit was· al . ---ov~-- --
tt deals :wiltb. school ·ptrob1em,s · from bu1l· -_Ag ... knew: tb:at ·another· .cou.z·s€ 
· •the busmesrs a~d :admi111dst1·.ativ,e side was due. - Nert time. we . shall follo'\\1 
The usual r.eunionis. a'llid banquets the .culinaey instmcts of the -dom-estiie 
en rthe · vatr!i01Us schools helped to sci ence departmenrt ·and stay · for · 
· ,oom,plicaJte .the problem of one'.s· try- desisert. It is aigaJm.st 'the ·.principles 
hig rto b.e. m -four or five iPlaces at the -0f the Norm.al to aooept less than is 
tSaane time. ,coming. 
The Western Staste Normal Schooi We re_c-eiw-ed our share of tthe hon-
was i!D. ev.idell>Ce as, ·-usual. Through ors of the Association. l\ftr, Picken· 
the courtesy of ;fue T.opekaT Commer- was, a membeii o·f the nom.iinaJting 
cial Club, ·w-e were · .give·n th,e uEe of -commi.ttee. 1fr. Smith .made an ex-
._. cellen.t . ___ _____ "' . . . . . . . ,t . C . , A· . Sh,::u~,y- .Ha,-mc:t - Ka.ooas • . . · -- · ._ . . . ,··;. ·· .. -.·-.. - ·- -·- ·.-· ·· ----------- - T .b., : ··b.iJS · SIUDJe· ·. - ·. A &Y~1 , · .,..,, . . ,_ . • , .. -:···· ; -- ··, _ - .. ; .. _ . - _: _ ..
-~:~_:/1~'.,~~~~inig -·~:~Q~11J~ : a. i~ .. _- .. '. I T'\~~ir~ - .--,.,~rdie·~-_:6k~d~t~ .·:· -"J~>owb.mtt~nt-~; __ :~ .:~~---< .. · ~~:.:·. ::~:_·_: : .: 
:·-:..-: b.emg "MecbaJJreal DraWlJDlg a . - · \JU - . -; .. , -. - _- . · .' -:- - · __ - _ . - . . : : 
~~'. f ~ :~o~;E~t~1i:in···.the·•:v:· ·.  ·.·.· jTh~.· iJT12;~~~~~~~t.:~.:~:\:~ -·-.A? ..• :• · \;~ ·• 
~· .. ?/.:tm:ar.y:. exbibtt; .. --i1:~~; .-:.a~~~e.<1.~ .._~u . :·  :· > .- -- ~ '.i._.: ld···:· _ · -~ , -Thur~Y-~ ~iircumst!:amr;ee •- -_---_·_ ·-!_r -·_ 
}f :"1;.tl~ ~a:nd fif iof8.b1e COnimeil!I:. Thie :wa.s he . ()ll: fliie .·  ··· W:11uil m~t'.fu,g on· - · · ' ··•· 
~_;'.\.;c;teTJ)aiirnfog~~l1Sl; -Of .·t1ie ~0utty .• ~z:Zai? <<_ '-: .< ·;:\(. -·~/ · .. :•.  ·. _·;:<•· -~ .. /:,; 
\~S .;I)riesient,• . not· . ibemg - 1 hoµome.d ,. ,bY a . ' · Mhls ; Fdri~riic~r P8l)piaft < was 1ea~i~ .·• • .• · · ·' -.. 
2S\ ;r()g ram · or ~omlllfotee ais ,iitg,rn:J;J ent < • M · : did · es::.ed ; tbP. I!l~ii.ng -. : .. 
?!:\tllistaJ:neii th~ilri. dogniit? and ;~e ·repWi artd -:M~t+ ' {JJi&g8 · ~t t.h,3-i ~> ·..·.• . :;_i 
~.:. ' tiOilt -0f · the .iaiiStiltUJtion by faia-lLY · ~gO(Jl(l ;, Rei itaik.wll.s ; gfeait:Y., < ·.. < 
[;7;'.i~~,~~~n!~; •·n~~tm,g· .. s~r-;1+~~i2i:~ ..·n~i· .• iliat•·~-~e -.• at• '.·/.-.• . ·i·· 
·.·· · ··-... The following - enrolled · at hieia.d. · -- - - . · , .· - --. . . - .. - - . . . . .. · -· . . · . . _ . . . .. - . 
i!;H-~ntens= · •-_ ··.  .. _, .. ·. · • ~~-"' · . , ·. L /. :{. ~ ::Lt~: 1::!:~c:;tk.;ii~ . -·r 






·::_ ,'.:. n.,:..TW'lemoor··. -g· irls, -_:_:·,eviacy _- .·_· __ -._:/ -
: :·_!, ··: . . ··-.·-. . _. . . • . :'i t . ... . . . ··: . : .. : .... _ . .- .. . :, .· ·_'I.Ill.I _,_·.' _._.:-, -----~ · ' . .._; : , .: : .. ... .. - . '. : ·. . . ~··-. : 
.?-_;··_{-.-_:. ·c· ·H·:·. Mon~'.11: :IDrfedollJia, .-·Ka;n~_ 13,~·/ ··,_y--fu~;a-~~I~-~~ ~.;.~- -ti--~~~ . P·. 'M. ·•· in -·LV1cetlni . . _  -··. ·. 
' .. ; . . . • • • . .L II:)~ . J ' , . r -. - • • . ' - •. . -·. . . • YY ~UAJ • a,\\, &,JllU!L . • . . . . ' ,J : . • . _- - . . • . 
. /:.-~>.-':~_: Wiabster -Carrol · Moore~: ~-~-_-::·:-~]ii ·· -_ -. .- . -. · ·.-... .- _ ... _ ,- .. . _.- _.: -··:·.·._-: .-_.·_:,·-.-: , - . · _  - . - _ ,-
\ _·:··-- ->·-·c1artence .. J". · Si~nJtth· w .. K~~s:--·-~·-::: .. ::_·:· _:·: . .- . _ --- .-;.--·--: :<>·; -~:. . .. .. -~_:_.·: .· :-- .·. '·_ ·_._·_.:-- --::,·. ·_... . _· _ ',. :-; :-
j-os.iah Ma,im, ·Hay,s,\U1.DJ •. .. -~"'. <> ~The Studk:mt CoU1JJCiJ h~ve talk~ a . ·', 
'-' ; . J. H . ... ·Be>a.ch;~ys, Ka'IJS8:~/ ,,.-~ ~~~. d~blie. aic:tiOih _j,il! ::~r<(_1~ --=~-,- ~ ; 
.};. : :_. -~ '.:- ·E.B .. -MaJtihew; EIDID<?r~, - . ·.: :.'.- Jlle. ":1µ~anie.-e :'· ~t _:o;~~~ {_.m_·~-tf~;~:~-~r:-:_ ·__ . · .. _:·: ~:: : 
~~,-( :. ,, _. H.;-:,I~~ -Kent~ :_, Ma,nhatbJ.11~:-_'.::K~~;_ ~:·.-~--i~1,~~\J:1~~- :· .:·A· "nnlmber,_; of-~ Atli.eiir., -~"~u-~; , . . -_-~ -
}{:\: c:-·F:.ii~{:IJays,:Ifup~~Y:,/ ,·<· z-~,;:_~~ :~ ~~i:Ptioll: -'.~Si~.... . . 
_·.:\,'... :-:,_ :,- : o~ !E. ' Wiagigo111er / __ 'fope!qii.-i:~~S.:> . · 1eim~/~ :_:-1µay :.~ _: be ; seen:_ s;usp~-pip.~ : ~-. 
)->·.-;? _-.... :G~e --~o~a~,-·:~(JQ~~~?; --~ta~,~· .. _· -ai ,=interti~si ;~-.- . th~ --~ _·cor~idoM .. -:·.· ·_ , . 
. _:·: /-/.-\:" :Ed4th .. L. , ':Mi,1,ier; / -~~~!1)'._·_. ~~~-::··· . . i~t -~~~W<-~~)ffld-be. a.: goo,f. tlm.~ -for -. ·. •.' · 
/ i --. ·;;.- -Eva .S~oni, -·G~S!-1~:-'oi~/~~tjt: . -them·. :to_take:·:u.p:_:·the··que31tion of pr()ll)~ . 
, _ ... ... , ~· ·. : . ·• , ... - ' · • _ .,. • ' - - ; , - • • · .. . . • . ' . • • • • . . . • i · •. • . " . : · . · . :.. . ... . _- · '. " ·.•• •· • · _ . • . , ' • -·. · -. . . .. ..·- . .. 
:->': -·_ .-·,Mang . . Ga.llagheri, :-~ ~~ :._CLtr,·~--~~-.. er :vepitiiart:ioD .a,s-nobody ~ld ll!0 al· .. -'. ·. · 
.. · . { : 'Geo. R. Tilford, HaYIS~ Kl);IJJSa~-: ' > lowEl!d. to hOwl ~bOUlt _a :itlit~1e fire_s.h • coo: •. . . -:-
. . · · . ;: Louis Chr~aDSeTh, Smoky · Jlill~_. · - ai11f getting ·_inlto . -Jthe r9oms.. · · · · _ . . •. c· t 'Trl"~ B.· Ha.. .· ·· .-. K . .. . -. . - . ·::::=.-
. ·. ·. · · .a;,-11.Jv : 11Ce, . . YrS,_:.. ~U'Swo.7 _ . . · · ·-. ·:·. . _ . ·.. -- --~ _ . . . . . .. . . ~-- .:.. ---..:::;::.-:----=-"-"".-- --;:;;:::= 
:_._<:_:; :·•-~ .·. -Sroirth~ RUIS~l -~P~lt1igs, ·_~-~-L-~c.~~i~~=-~-~~ken-~:.}.1Y"~~~ e-~·a11d·~-Pr9i . · .· 
·,>:>.' : _:: ·, Johnt·;Bimmiti:{I-i.a:vs;;~Jisa.s; . ·, < . . rle-. . A . . : S:lnv~y ieii~&Emtro our Jinf3tir ... . 
~ (-~~tbe Foste~. -Ba~,,:·Y~llsa~.-· .. -.-. :.~ . .. tution: at the .maugwrn;tion o~ 1:~e· -new . ~, . 
-- --.. -:·:·-_.-_. Julia -M~-S to~~-Ra:v.s,:·jra~~~ ·_ :- · · :fr.mi. --~ ~P~bu.rg,_ on-. Noy~: i1·.·_ .- P,~~- - . 
. . : - . , . • . • . • . . ·_ . • •. .• . . • •. • . . . . . . . ' . . . . -,; . . . . . ," - 1. . • . • . • . 
._:.. . · -L. D. N~r~--Ka~ :city, Kam,. Picken broughlt iback .gre~tin_~s~ 1ir~m . 
::_:~ -· .·. · Je~.-N.ic~es,-' -H~s,: ·Kansas. . owr:t o~ friend EJ.i Dav:Ls.wh9m_j~ ~ -·. 
,;·_· . ..:.. • . ·• - -~ .. . . . :· . . . • . • . . . • ·. . . . : . • ·":'I • . 
;i·:.::. :' -' .Ne-llie ~~Y~y., Ho~, -~ar~,. w]iµe··there. · An ·a.coo~t ~f -:ith~ -m.; 
-;~ ·'.:~_:_:_- --~ H~y ~H. :·~yey;·~ Tol!eka.°. Ka.ns'an .. I augt\j1:~tion will ·. 8.1'),Pear llL the . next: - -
:~:_ --·-·:-~~- -- ... ~=--J~: -0. }.JeV~y, _· TQPeka; Ka'"~~as,. issu.e . · .- t · · · : · · · - · 
._. · -_-<. ;_ ~.- ·J.~ei·; smith c~nter,-· Kans. -- · . . . . 
,-·_ ~:-~-~-. --Etiwin F)! -~rook~~~rTro.~l{a~-KallJ3. · -· CJart~n-- _ Bice -inaoo _· a .fiyi!ng triP 
• • 1 • ,. • • 4 • • • ..... r ' _. - _ - - • '• - •-:----- :_ • . ,, f • • 
.- ' · · . ·..- M. ·_E._ Men.row, . ~~POria, Kans. _ -. (not · m· a flyi:D:g machine) _·· 'w.ith ·his. -
; __ ,_-- L~::~( --J"~: R~ ~~e!), _gm,porla; ~n~U~_ ,. --- ·1 ~ -to _-Macksvilie_· -~_:T;~:a··-sdax.·-:: ·.: · -
-~ .-·_ . - ·. ·. Pe1.~ma:.a WWiam•· ·.Em,po.ffln Kans - . __ · . -· . _ _. ·. · ·. -· . 
' - . '.aalf:,-..0 . J .a•.au.,. • . . 
• • - · · Fiske Allen, ~pori;a, Ka'J,l.s~ . _ :W~ li88;1' ir.umOl's of ~r game 
~- _ ·· _~Do~ E. Grass; ~-Hays, Kansas·. Gf basket - ball with tiler -~}I_ S. girls 
I_~ . ·. ___ ·_ ·Eu~~-~b.-, ~-~ ~w,_~ya. __ _:_~ ---~ -- =-- ___ J~xt·_~rida,y_:night,.November,~-2·4.--~ -~------- · .. . -~ 
~ ~ti~"~-.:;~ :~-~ ,;-~·--: ;~-~-:-.. -? .. •• • • •-· - - - • .. .. • - • .. • • • • • 
' . , I • • : .. -· -: : 
•• 
.. -~.: : . 
. . 
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.......... ..... ... >,.,• .. • • • ..,..r'- ....... ._. . . .. . . ··-. 
- . . . .. . . . . ... ..-.. ,,..,.,.x••. ··.--..... . . : .. !. < .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ ... .... ·~-4'."• .. • .. .. ·M! .......... ~...-.. -:• ..... . . . ............ . •-,-, . . .-..,.., ........ & • . • . . • I • ••• 
. ••• i . --- .. . ·i· T - -·} ·t - .. 
y h • • y . h 
y 
. Y A y · 
y h 
::: MEANS 1: 
y f l~ · ,The Peoples Drug Store . :f 
y . . A 
·. :i: · . Tlie . ~eW store, stocked with everything needed }: . 
:1: 1n our hne, ~nd everything the purest and best. :t 
· ::: .· We. carry a fUll line of Drug-s and Drug Sundries, · ·=· 
· .. 't School supplies, and smo_ ker's- s~pplies. 
y ~-----~--------..... ----------"n-'!'~~ ...... ------- .,; 
· · i: ·. · ·.Norma~ stude~ts patronage r•espectfully solicited, · I :f . being assured of courteous treatment both in I 
:;: . service and price . . · f · . 
. ·t . - . . . ... .. -~--------.... ----rir . -----. ...... ---~--=-===:::aa- • 
· In our Prescription work, which is done by a ; · 
. . . :!: competent, · Regfaterrd Pharmacists, you will be f . i . · ·J: assured of; Purity of Drug~, and accurate com;_· •.• . 
:i: pounding. i 
••• -- --.c.~~ - - ----- • • --O<rSCUd . .. • ,WWW ON.<.---- •·----- -- • 
:} ·. Try 1lS and be convinced. Our moti-o--Treat others as You . e-- · _. 
· •!• _·. w.ou!d-have· them ireat You~ , ... _.•!• ·: . . .. . . i 
. -· ..
·v 
::: Drs. Hemm and Jameson's offices up stairs ·over ! 
A .:. · the ·store. · ,; + i --1 HAYS, - • KAN~AS f . 
,.,:. . . . . . . •. 
I . . . • . ~· . . . . . • ":ff ... -•-•-• .. !J_.._• ........... ,.. • ..!. •• .. •.. ·~ ....... ....,, ...... '!!H/!.(lwft .. ..! ....... .,..'!» ... ! .. .. :.,.: .. :.. :.. :.. :-,.x .. :•:••:-: .. : .. : .. :.. : .. :• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~-r~ ,v~~ * • r~ - . 
--------------------~'-. . 
· JV!iss Elizab.eth Brown enj:oy.ed a f The old ~l~k that has .s~ •long &nd · 
visit wi·L-h. her .s.isiter fl om Russell faithfully rtJic~ed out the ~nUites f<!~: 
las:t .Su:n,day. !the Norm~l w-as borne ~way to the 
· ________ ·Clock HOS{Pital last W,edn~day, there 
C1:asG to undergo an operatioill for, paralY· 
The S.chool :Managemen,t - . silso. It is fea;red that there may b~ 
visited the Public School last ThuT 13- a ·complicatio~ of internal · d~rrlerf 
-, .. ,_' : .. . . ',_ ..... :., .. (· . .... ,·:. ... :;,.; .~'.- ,, :·.:#, : .. -~: ... .... ,• 
i0f}\~;J.-,S:'C\:f :-_  ,::--· 
~,f~·:' ·· ,.-:.·.·~.~ .... _.:· •. _ .... ,... -,.:· :~ :·-
., · .. . • • V. 
: -. ~ - . •.. i 
.. . ·.· . . . 
. ' . ·- . . 
' ' - . .. .:.:. ., . : ~- -.-- , ·. : . ·. ··., . ; · .. 
• • • . l . - . : • : .. _: • : ·• 
r • : _·. . '- . . , ' . . . ' ~· •. . . 
.. · .. ·.·-·_· .·:4 -- -- ··-· . · - · . . · EST"mRN'NOR:MAL·LEADER · -·:-· ·- .- · .·\· . .. :- · ··.--. - ·- _. . -_- -- ·- ·--· 
)_;t) '<, , : : -·e, " - _,w · .· ."" :. - • -. . " ,: -: -·-: _: ·: _._.:L: :' ::. / ,_-
- ----· ·:.~-,,. -·- - --· - · · · . . '··-· -·-.. · .···. · ._- -_:.:: _.-_. 
:,, ,·_:<: :?·. ··-- ·_: -.· .. : .· . . . '_. :-1 :·-cLue~.:NOTEs·~.' :-·. _:: :\:.>.·.', .. : . ·~·>_:, 
.:>}:-J i:"-"~ : --· - : -· -- · · · - ·-• ;h€. c1ub hi~ ·grriw'ti ~nfii\ hir-ty- _· _ -·- ; .. 
/,bt:· -- -_.. · · --·· - -five _oogll1af PaY'meIIlbe~apiswer to_ - -, _· 
,: '.: '' ;.-, < . . . . m1eial ::·cal.1.·. ,,-~: ~_· : .. :. a . • •. - _.:< ·. : :: .: . . . : _\ . :_· . "- : ·-, ·. •-. . . . . 
}i·(: -J< .M@rmm~ti ~cc~~@Il -, •--•- ~~~·11.ta:- re-edd~~f}n;! ri?~t: .. 1t·5:~[#11uh-_ . ·:, 
- ·-·. -; · ,. · -- - - - ·_ - - · · - - ~.Lllv"et 1n1e ·:·:< or_.· ·,)UiLnlTher . w,elll~ -J.:lye · _. _ , 
· :.·{: t '~ft@cdf @nnft~ · - of {fue .• WOUid---be -d,rllggusts -- ~hO wetre . __  
:)::i,< ~t~~:.·; .:·~_;·. ·. . . . ·. .h~i-e :,~ t~kimg ·.th;e -~- plla~rii:~ei.tti'c~· ._· ex-·-'_. ·.,.· :.·-· . . 
_:~_:~:/.\:-~ -~ · .-I ·-want you. to make my store ,your . ~a;minati~·n:· ··-.6~:e -of_. ··,th"e ph~~~~~:is~;s -~:~-- .. --:·-. . 
'. :,: > headquarters for everything usiially . Jwru~ h~:~fdto r·elll~rk tlia:t ·th~ cil-ri:,err ' 
._. . · -:"- __ ·.. . . · -. ·~ __ . · _ , - _. . I -~~rVi~~:-- at_ .~~--. 91~~ tor_. -~·.twe~ty . . f_~v,e ·_. _ ~-:·_ 
> kept m a _dru2," BLore, which you •_Dll!.!. I ~eDJtjs-, ~.a,s; better t~am, • s9",enty-fi~e , . ,. 
-· ·. -· - _ ':9'.an t during your · stay here, &f:ld -~-·· I'.· :.-e.-~-·-,~~~-: _·:a~_--:·-~· -~. .st111 · ~·C?:~e·. :-_ of \?:· -
/ :_ ·.: :·--.- .:. · ·· as]r you for· · · - · - · · · - · · · ;:.~ UJS ·Jtiick . on,··:the -"done" · h.an1died ourt, ,_ . . ,. - · your:.:·patronage ·on ··thP.:j · · · · ·· - · · · - ., ... 
. _ _ .· .. · · ::the~ ;:;sn;e~1i:"' ·:-1nito· -· th,~- k;it.ch~:ri.-._ .:-·and 
basis . of 8, . f~ir, square, -100-cent~-~·~· it·s: ~1.:n-·e·_: . t'"h-:e·. :,~:s· 14-. ~-~!e .. c :~m-,~~! ,o:·,-;t·. -; ,·0- ri, ', r-rt,h.·e··: ,_ ·_-_ . . 
\ '\ f • . , 0 ., .. • . ( ' Yl' • -"-' ll, !'J:..IJ JA.,.CIJ1' 1'-'U · ---· 1 ' Jj ·i.-..-: C 
· __ WOrth-of-good~-for-~ V er··y;:!f O f.}°'~1?-: :l . co~k~ ·:wnen.::V·e;y_~- -li~ely~· two ·_ :Cir·. tJir~e~:__ ., .. 
- - - - sP~nt-in-niy.,store; no matt~f h~{ j PiJeCeis · hllv-; airea,dy < d~~;pp -eaii":ed! 
· · . • . 1_ ~own, __  rt:he · same . guJJ,et.·: Rank-. _ . . ·. · · · ·_ - · · · · · 
.. _ •... . 
it is. ,; · · ·· ·· -: .-, :_ ., ,-:: · _ . · · · · · · · ~-· ·_ ~- ·- .· ·::_: · · · ·: 
·_ The .· .gy~m. . is _ -- locaiteid . n,or: th·_ -.of · 
.· ..• . . · ·. ·. . I . · .. -· . _P~c~·HaJl;~ _SOIIIl€ se,effi tti ' ·ffudmJr it . 
_ An -ExceptionalS~ock of: . _ is '.iourt:he2at · · -' · - -- .. --._-· 
. . . . -~ . ' - . . . . . . ' . . .  . .. . . . . .· 
Drug· · s -- >. \ . ii __ . ·_·• fi .ii~ -amid children;. - a:r.e -;.et -. -. r~ue~~ea.· rto_-lieeu) attct,easit . :_ai --miie . away . . . 
·B .·o·:_:_·_o· -:·k:-._s' }:i. -. - . #~ Mi. 'Nalise.ll. wii€!11t he -is ~l:a'Y'-
' ,,...... . ·~ . .. - . . 
• -. . . a· . . ·. ' .· . . _· : . i-iillg footb·all . -· - . 
·_ - ~1C-:~--~-=s1ati011e1Y·- :~_-~-~ J ~May .Br~_~tec1,~ Lesher--P~:a~u. ~1,ay __ -
. • . . : . . · - . -: ~: .·· . • . - ~ • · - ._. • - ·-i St_e·ed., _ Els~~ _  Smith an:d Do.na1di Fnan,k- ·. 
. . . . - . -- . . :- , I - - - - . -
• ' r •., • - ' 
· Perfumes , and Sundries · - ! 6::rigerr ,ar'.e 1ne'f ,borur.dWS . at the 
: . ·_ ~o· Sele<:t··'_fro~·:.-· -! -.·: . -. ·.: • j . _ _ _ . . _ . . . _ 
·- . . ·.-- ·, .- . 1 Jam,es, Johansen· sur;pros.ed th:e .Club 
----.--· ;_::;_ ·. ·~- . ! I by a. visit Tues1day . morni-Dtg.· . He "is. 
- · ·· _ _ . rt:o be a oogula:r ,boarnder fr.om n11ow on. ... -: .'. -. 
.... : -···  
_Special · Ati~ptjon Given to ·. I . Mu-. Biird in.formed the _ Py;siologj, 
. class .. l~st week, th.at . ·n,ig:bt •atr . :Ls 
b.a~ for one. -. P,erhaD;S tJri; a~c~un.t~ · 
for .the Ila,~ faces of .sorrn-e of . owr . 
, ~: _ __ • I -~- • ~: • -
·. -~; your '. · 
PRESCRIPTION -, WANTS 
- .: . . . .. _ ... . .. . 
. --. .,. - -
.. ..... ·--.~ } . .:,~: t: ·:·· .. ~""'~:-:.~ t:~ ... ~~_:·::::·'7-... _ 
_members. -· · 
l\futs. Picken -p.aiJd . the 
visit a ~ew days ago. _ 
Normal a ~ 
-· . 
. ,, - . ·-J : .: . •. . • • • .- . 'I • . . • 
.. . • ·.·'·1 :;'.,;_·. _: ·: . . ~~;· ~-?~·:.1;~· . --~ . . . . 
• 4 .. , • _.·. : . -~ ... • ' ! . . . ' 
• , · I ', . ,- . .. 
I • ' f ' • ' I~•• . ! 
1, ' .. , . . 
J •• \ • • 
\VES1'ERN_ NORM ... ~L LEADER 5 . 
Dr,. Geo. B. Snyder . . . 
. . 
. _: House Phone.50 
·office Phone 148 .. . . . . 
. ·HAYS, · - - - KANSAS 
. ./ 
Men's and· Ladies' . Suits 
. . 
· PRESSED. t:LEANED 
and MENDED .... 
. ·Pressing-;. . . . .. . . . . _ . . . . . 50 Cents 
.Cleaning. . .. . . ....... ·. . . . 50 Cent~· 
Phone -334. PRUE MORGAN · 
• .. 
. .. ,• 
I-Iogg's ·Restaurant · 
J. H. HOGG, Prop. 
Meals and Short Oders at all Hours · 
. Fresh Oysters in Season 
BAYS, · KASSAS / 
F. HAVEMANN . 
Furniture 
Lumber and .Coal 
. W , Ill~ L e V i C k Hays City, • Kansas· 
Dray ·and .. Transfer · 
Phone 105. . Calls a~gwered promptl.Y 
SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP 
Hays, _ Kansas The_ most up-to-elate shop in town. 
. ' 
_____________ , Come in and see us. · 
., · 
/ 
4, . _ _ 1 • : rt -.. 1 1
1. . Gay Tillotson, Pr~p. 
:, : . 1~ - I . ftllftf-V nlA~ArO .. . - - . - --- - . -· ¥_--... -:-... ~:., . ...:.. ___ .. ·····-
e quar ers or 
ALL -KINDS. OF JOB PRiNTING 
Commercial Printing · 
a- Specialty . . . . 
Hays City, - - Kansas 
in the city,. go to· King's bar-
ber shop. c~ C. KING .. 
DONT!! 
throw that pair · ·of . shoes· 
Leave Your . · . i away when you Call · have 
WHISKERS, HAIR and LAUNDRY { h h If 1· a·· d -· em a -so e , Eewe -or 
. at th• have the famous steel ' heel 
. 
North Side Barber Shop. I put or.. at Reattonable Cost. 
G. A. LES.TER Proprietor l . . · · JOH~ YOUNGER . . 
Hays City, - - Kansas Fr~st door east of G; A·; ·R : Hall. 
•.. ._. -; .' :·.. " ~- -- .. 
-.. •. ,• ' 
.  -. : ,., ' . 
. . .. .;.- . . '
, -,. :. . ... -' •,• . . .-
,: ·,· . ' . 
. ' · . .. ~; - - . 
. · WES'l'EkN NOiu1AL LJ!JADER · : . ·. > ":_ i: :: ; ·.· · -: .. i . . 
. . . " '.,',,; " . . ' ·. ·: -, -...,.. > . · .. .. ... · . . ·.· · .. " ·... . '.' -. ;,-- > · . ,.-. ' . . .. . , . ' . . ... ,. . . . . 
·-... - !~" -:. · •. · • . • •· , , .. -:; .·, 
· · · · · · "·. · · · · · · · •. · · · : : ·.· >·W. ~- q> A- ' << :>: •-'. . . .: 
\Y()·t:/· Western 'Nor1Da.1L~ad~r 1Th.; Y. l\() Q;-.A. ;Ill~t; ·.i-r<>;v- ·19, . . in... _· ':· ·, 
!cf\ , . · .. •. : . ' . theLitcmlti IIa.11~ Prdy. rthtra!'lllr: ·:: 
_. ~-~"<··-·· :·· ··p· u,: · ..J. lts-: ed c-emi-mont.hly by the ·wes~- b _ erls .-• ~,er? : pir~~tet11~E-:Jlµlb!,;i > m .· -~--- ... 1· n10·- _: -,.·.- _.. _. 
:, : ' . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·. . :IeaderSohilp of . Mir~ , ~r . '':#c e . ..,._, '·. ".""" . : . . 
: . .- ern Normal Publishin,g _As~oCiatioin.. . . ·, ·•... . : . .;.;:,,,.,n· ~,.:;:A. ::.~-:" SflltCOOIEiS~:··~by ,ev19ry . ·:·, ·-; 
.-.. . •. . .. . . was pr-O.wvu ~,::,u ... · . .... . . ' :- ' . . . . ,c., ' ,. 
. . . . . . .. OID.e· or~sient, The :Jeader_ usied : "Train . \ -; 
· .. Thursday. N ~v. 2 3; 1911, • ·. · -~ i'nlg · f<lif _Sel''7.ro0'· fOir his subj~Ct ,al}ld_. .·_.· .. ·· . _. _· · · : 
;',_,if/;/·: · . . · . -· · . · ·. 0 ' · •. - •· p"i,esietn,fud 1ft ,;a;'!; iiS j!.()FJSi!ible- on1y- a.f- · . . ·.·· 
_., ·;>>: '. .. Terma of Subscripti0i1~ : . tel', ~~:ia,Lw-.eiarrait!i,oll; : j ·· . 
· ·: · ·.. , . · : . . · .. . , · ·. ·_.. . ·_ . .. . . · . ~- ·. ;·.· . . ; . ··' . ' ... · ' · .. ·· ' .. 1 ·,: ,._ :, .. _ · i 
' ~ - . .:·. ' .'.· ~ - · ------------""'":---- -----. > :/ ·Per Copy; 5c. •. . · . . · · ... ·_·. · · ..· · .. ·_·. - ~;~·..; . 'N::.__·t~k1e: 's .· a'lld Mii."tS . · Co!)llliellIY · ·. : ...•. 
' ' ' ,. . . . . . . . . . _. . .lYJ.W...~ . ""- , , - . . . . , - .. 
' •.:1 - :·:;er Mon:th lOe . . . .· .. '\Verie ,~iiicl~itJy· '~n'.- _th~: r0-~el)t-ton · ·•·- . .. ·· . .. :c:·:.:,,::··-::· . ·, . . . . ' . .•. . . . . . ,·.·;-, ·. . • . .- . . . . t· . . ':th.e 
: ·-· .. · " .< . . .. - . . ·. d. ~- .. . .. .. . . :coniimitfitee ::,~ -~e .,.1"9C,e~1.illOlJ, . 1TI!. \ . ... \;' , ·'·Per School Year , 75ri in a vanee,: · < · .. . .. . .. . .· .· . . _ . . . . . .. . . • ._ . 
·.· · - _ . _ _ · ' . . . ._ ... ;gymnu:,ili:;foltll! . 1',ueEilaY evenrng ' 
. _. ' · Ad;,. -con tiintied· till orde-:-ed -~t Q PI~d'. , . ~Ij1~ . lfl00eiv€1d a. , b.Jow, On,. ;_ her·. he~,d -·"'.-.;: : , _ 
;/:_ < · Entered at th:i Hays :POSt offi~ a.is °\rith. io>ba:sk,et biaii!. TJue · ot:P,e-r- ir-e-
-~~-'-)_i-:._><: ·: . . ; . .,-:: ·tt · .. :,. -:_.:· ·.:·i: ·-~·'.: :~~;:vieid··~- ·a·-.:~otl:Lewha.t 1~rdiOU[S1· ·: 1=1-ut.t -·i.n . /'::;  ·c·s::cond clas-s ma er. , . "-""'- _ 
. , ·-. · ' · . . . ; ' the ~ia,j of a Siilg}itly .srorai!na1 a:IJk:)te 
. :cf ·.· .. . '\ • • Wo1rl!l bias, jlJ,sit ~a.chrtid 111s t-ha.t fhe 
,{ ?, . Staff. . . . : ·. fJ~tb!3-U iaJID.e. '. betweelll: Hay;~· ·and . . ·· 
. ; :· ·. · May F. · Gil', Eclitor4-n-Chief:' ' , . Plai:ruvil,Le metslll-1fo<f ,in a S:core cif · 0 t,o O. . · 
}f ' I.ore~ C~ve, AEsociate .Edi~<>1'.: \ : • . : / :., · ,·_--: .. : < -. . . . . · . 
. . .·-. .. ; ,,_~ . i ' _ 
' . 
. , '. 
: . >" -,-:_ .-:\··. . - . . h. - .. > B .. ·. . ', .- -~--- -:-:M··. , . ~-,-. __ :·. ·,.~- 'i/ _: :·:,_ T,he: i;,½odd(crat.·_ .lE()IJI,. h8S rie_ ,tu_·r,rie1. · .Jar:; ; 
; . ;,· · . Su'Jiivan: .Jo n-o:i, UJ,_w,ec;-, : ~;ia.,~ .·,. , , . , .· ·• · " . a • - • . . - - . · .. . . 
.. .. · · ·.· ,• .. · .. ·. · . . . \Jloiruan1~.eJ1,. 71ioW ,c:jjjr; . 1n, · true S.efll,!C~ . . 
i-C -~- . .. ClareJK0 King, .Ass't. . Bu&. ' M~\. . • . ·· 
1 
row-..• -.haVl!,Iljg · J!?:'1:~Z!~~~ -~~rt'li~ _,. :W~t~~z~ .. ;.;,,.,., . _ "= ·-
.~ ~- . . . .. . .. ·. _ -, · ·-- ·Tiia.Y.?:For=-a 'Yh1,~o9- he , w~·& Ju?·,ed awa~ 
: : . . The w.B., 1t,h.er ·nia.n'. ,tried all ex,ve:-i'- bY, if:bie aittraictJor13 eit . K. U. but at 
_- ., llleliit 1asrt: 8-.rutur-day'. '< ..•. , ·· .. · :,. < : ... • ias.t~·ms ;trei'llaJll ,gOM }.1,d1g n:i.~t ca,me 
_ _ _ _ . , •. Objeot: :1:0 __ see_· i _ f: ·a -_-ska_tiri,g '·_ : .V~r:ty· -~ -i4-1-. ·· · u - 'T'I::. · _. :i-.,e !'""'4-·u,l" .. · nia.d ·_ .. ·· to. 
- ·:-J:> ·.:w..i.e· r.e£1C e ~~,u ·u i.l't:,'I~ -.. : . · ··~- .. ·cou-ld b.e gotten . up'-· on .·shc1nt n:otfic,e - . . 
• > .... • .· Mani/pulrution: 1efi1ie thermometel'- hiis Aima Mater · · 
· dmo,p sll!ddenly to · z·ero, eaJU-~,,:,;g a . , . · . . __:_ ___ ;.,.__ ----~- _ 
.· • · lhiin. -co·arti'lllg of ice ito form ov~ ,the Albet1t Whisrnaruthnow carr~es· . . 
. ·. · · crle,ek. .milghlt arm in a .-s!iilll~. It ii;;. ,s.ruiid 
. . . ~. ,... . 
Oberv:ation;:- a. 1llllmb'.er of· .skiaitens he hialSI hiaJd his'' amm out of ,p]ac-,e. HUrt 
hjJs-
thi~t ' 
. . . 
: ,··-, .. , · ... cautiously tryjm,g the . ice; . la.ter, th,e r:eaUy he had it hlllllt i!ni' tbas;k,et ba,IJ 
<. . ~me- per.sons, :w.iith :thejir .ska te,s prae,tke. . 
- · -_ · slu~ ov~ their shoulderis, °Wendinig 
:· .. ,-- , · their W~y toWard . :.the N.orma1, 
•. . " ·· hav.i!ng "Tiet ·feet.· . 
· · . : ::- :·.. . -Conclusion: _-.s.kaiting ' 
l)aTties ac,e 
. . .· , ... · not a .succeis in .the -mi-Mle or' Novear 
. . ·- -· . . . 
· · . · her. Also. every. _kind of '.];lanty '.n!ee~ .. - ' 
• , - L .., t • • 
some one a""ong to_ "break the ioo.'' 
I. 
---------
Fitty fOillr gerut1e·m~ -trom over . 
the Sta.t;e took the - · .. pharma,:!euti.cal_ .. · 
examination, _at th!ii3 place last w.eek. . - · · 
The examiimation was -held: -in· the -_ _. 
. . • 
·Norma1·· gymma&ium aI11:l was, coriduot- · 
ei by the state BoaTd of Ph~rmacy_-. . . 
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. ~EN~~R PA_RTY. Gassman;s Shoe Hospital " .. . 
The ~,srt ,eviem-nig ,of t?e .n;ew te~m Repairs your Shoes at small Cost . 
ithe s,enroo- clais1s1 w,eme 1nvaited to a· . - _ _ _ . . • ' 
1S1Urprlse J)arty ,given by lVI,iJsis: Biice · While you w~it, So~th of R. R. track 
tb.e occas·iiOD! ooli,ng Ver.no.n's• biir.bh-, HAYS, - KANSAS. . . 
day. . . :: 
Wh,en we· amrli'Ved art: _ aAbout 1eighf THE KANSAS \'\'ESLEY AN 
we wietre · t,old that -Viern:olll, was- up- BUS_INESS COLLEGE 
stJarlms :Ln b-ed _· ,so the boyis, 1P1Ull1eid · him Tbe · Efficient School for Banks and Railroadi. 
out a-n,d th,en .b•eganJ t~,e. !fun of ,the - Furnishes ~ore Bankers, -Civil Service 
e-viena1rug. w.e _ ha1q. b,ee:n1 :d:ivi:ded · help, Commercial T~ac~ers, R. R. Steno-
1SJeveral day,s - bt6{foT1e intto coo1pl,es, rund graphers,_ and rt'e]egraphers' than any. 
ea1ch ,couple wa:s -to h:av,e 1s,om,e ·garrri•e other s~hool. U. P. contracts ot·take 
' . . 
for · t!l.,e erut-e,ritiai.n,merut.- · · ail our male operators, and a11owsa1ary 
"M{wl'lgiie" and OIIDd1e' toolr rthe while learning. We guarantee· position . 
rmize, - for· th1e 1gr,eetnei2it ,coup,le rtheir.e, for complete cours~ or refund · tuition. 
whllch- wa,s a biell :£01rt l\'.liar,gi;e al!ld.t a Twenty Instructors,_ eighteen roon:s 
horru for Orrui!e. · · i _ one thousand students. TERMS REASON-
Nurts· arri,d :C3fildi;e,s wietre 1s•ewve1d. - ABLE. NEW FEATURES-Fa.rm Ac-
lit had b-een, giv.en ourt as• ,a . ,taJffy ;pull counting McCaskey Register, Wireless 
but owin1g to rt:h,e goo,d ,tim.e: ·w.e ifirnr- Telegraphy .. Write for Catalogue and 
go!t a,;ll abou11 ;taltfy lJJiliti.i the clo·ck Fre~ Tuition ,PrizP Off Pr- No .. ~ge_nts . 
· stmck eiev:e:n aro ,so the faffy ,pu.U I out to get you to sign up. _ 
wiais ·posibpo!!ietl unttit1 isom,e '\,tiim,e :1n; Addre~EZ, T. W. ROACH,- Pres. 201 S 
rthe -nea.ir. future T.h,e,r,e was -onl·Y Santa Fe, Salina, Kansas. 
on1e _thim.1g thrut- mairmed ,-Lhe p!,easure · 
c:f 1the e719'Jl[•IlJg if"h,e absaeiiltee •Oif Ed . I . STUDENTS 
... 
- ·- - - . I * 
-Ctr1 !betterr moolWDJ as Phi11~ and aL-soi _ . - . - · - · · - · ·. ·.-,-, .·:--. :,-___ --~-7-
of El.Ja Hoxie. · _ . · I secure good board at low cost at Mrs. _ _ __ _ 
Re.re',~ ho11run,g Vier:ooill -.will hav,e · C. · HARLAN'S Restaurant. N. r-ain. · · 
mam,y -m01~1e ha.1ppy b.irtht!.n:·::-.s .. 
. - Teiir.i.U, Pd<:lren, Neils,~n and Car- IA .. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
men re_pr.~nted ithe No,nmal in _th,e. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Hays fo~tlJa.H team that .p!ay,ed the Official Athletic Supplies . . 
. -
Stockrt:on boys uaisit Fri,ooy. Thii31 of FREE: Spalding's handsome illustrat-
. . . 
c-o~.se larrgely accounts· for ,the s:coce 
of 5 to O !l!Tu :favor of Hays·. 
. TRIGS' ·STUDIO 
For ·Holiday Photos go _to 
ed Catalogue. · 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
28-30 Wabash Ave. CHICAGO. ,-------
. A. A. WlESNER 
DEALER IN 
Trigs' Studio. Kodak; finish- General Merchandise 
ings Deatly done. HAYS, - - KANSAS. 
- , • .,._.'1~ 
• • • ..; • • , - - ' .. -· ~ 7 • • 
··  -..  ·.- -8 ·· r -· -__ ·.- .. <. · · ·WESTERN· ·NORMAL LEADER ,.,· · ----- -... - -- · - -- - -- . . -. . --,_, 
:\;_;:/{· ; '.~·'>'.: :. . • : . : '. .. ·_ .'· : : ·; ; : ___ . 00 ; , · :. . ·;::: • ; ' : ; •• ,t' ·· ·_ 7::. ?:'t: (~··: .·  / ·_ L · 
· . . ..... ... . 
-- - ---.-! --~ ~. , ... -- · --.-: - - -_:_. N- -_ -_ .. \ _-.: ·s·; --_ .,.-_ /<·· __ :._ --h-·::~. "" --~, - ---_ - N -·o·. :· _.fil .. lo-l·_ ··:.,s:·.-s_-.:·1·,n:··---~-~,- :·· -- :;:~ ::- ··_: -:~~ : .>::-.. ,= · o core m~- : .· -~i.u . · _ .· -. ·. - .•. ~--'. --·-_ · <· . ):~zL ' -, Y' _, / [ -· - · ·:t ;-- : ~at t1ie new; -:/:· :_ •· •< ,:- '·:·; ·:-:: · ,:_: - ---
?':_.·>.;._:<,_ :_'.~=::·· , .• _· • ,· .· - 'r··o·:·--_ ·a::·_> ;-::;_1.:~.--:1:· ---o..-- .. r_ --. _·•-··•s.·-- ,_:··_ ... __ :,j _- ;,·o·,-·~, ·-·E _ :,.. ---:- -__ .;  .... ::_ -_--.-~-- -_: -__:-: --- - ___  .,-
_-· ;, ."'.:_.>: ~ .. ...  .' ,; ·• ... .:.. . . -A:-,' 
> • _, • • , '• ' -... I :• 1 ... \ ,~ J • '.~ .-r~,· "-·•'""' • 
:- :-_·: . .-:; •;., __ . _. . ',, , . . . - . . . : . . _, ·_. , .. ·., . . -~-- ,.·I. :.::- .-· . · -- -. , . 
·\i .<:'.: ·. > _·. · _· Cleaning,.~ ,Pr~ssing, Mending,- ;:l)yi~J ; aad :A.(tering. ' \ >:: < < 
_. · · \ : · Over 'Philip's ·Hard Ware· Store. '. : " . · " · : · . :., .. _ ~- · 1f •. 'L.:, K~MER, -Pr~p. ._·_. _ . .\ 
-_·_-(:.-,.:-:{:', ·>-·:.: ·_ ~-. . .. ·. -_ . . . . . . ..... . .- · _-. _- . . , -~; .- ·: : ; . · . ... < . : . . . • . . . . . .. .. . . 
·.:J· ;;·• -_··_ Th€ -Xiec~Ption: f0r the: ~W studerubs :.: . . -;_: · · F.i~iefj-fo~:::E11~ HoXie . .: ' ·_., · ·.-· . _ -... . . 
{:X>?.u . at the ' 111::E. Chru\rh/ TUesldaY. C . . . Friday: .. io, . M-r~.. Pich.~ . ·:· 
.·, - J , Was w.e1.i aibreDld~d. Tk 1iafmu,s ~ID!- en,tel'tia~-af her. b.oon'.e :.th,e: Seni()lf ' . . , 
·. ~~_ y:; tests - ;in :whiCh e~etyowe :pa.ftiiell:.:~t- .cia.1$is ·to~tb.er Wiit:h :otih,e _Pi>s1i , giactu-.·· :_ · .. c c · 
-• • .. . " .• . - ' . • - - .. . . • - •. • ' . , . - .. • . • .,._. - .. , . - - • ... . • - . . ' • .- . •. I - .. - - ' ·- • 
:\ : '. :_; ·_-: :: 'ed _:·--w~:l1;e --'erutered--::irnto_-·>witb _a,,- ::·.-gre&f 'at~s:;: :.ThiJs<.-~was··:" given ; as : .~·a <-fare~ielJ -~- - : ·_:. 
:. .. -O"-~d£Jal Of S·pi:r.ti affiJd . enithtl!siir,;fu/ aJ.!~f ,;,e--:pairiY- •for :Mias Eua · Rorie . wi:t:o·- fui.l: •·. • · . --_ i• 
< ·--_: :·:_ -: ·- :- su-l:ted · -in. 'thr3 . cttsi_play·:of ·- a11i· :_-_-am;azing 3,0C·evted~ ·the --A£,s't-.. ·J?ir.Ln::!ip.3,!isb~p-_ -; of. -~ ·_ _-: { .. _  
. . ·' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . , _ . . . .- ·.- . . . . _., __ .- .· . . . .. - ' ' . , .. . · , . . . - , 
.·· - ·- .. _ .-aniount -of "smartness,." .-·-Vvh,y .~ you . _ the :·.sichoofl ··at ·,Jeum-01rie. - Thie -: ·ev,epi!tr1g·:_ -: , :· ... 
, < • shol11d have-See!lli Wfuche3tei:-/,:83;p;c, -~3.s s,P,eD..£: ili : 1Pk}'ilil1Jg" ,gialll!Eis i&ftei . ·._ 
·: ;: .· ·. _·' ila.'lly, -_-ca1nrY111Jg -·.off :i{:h:e· :1afifie1s·::j;t1 ·:_the·; \v-hilch ·Mrs/:.:Picir;e~ ·. :s1~rt€d·-:·: :tr.ne_·: ~f . . ·:_ . , ... 
. . · · . -.. .. ~ .: -·- . . . . . . · . . : . .. ' _, . . : . · . . . .. ,- :.•.: , . '"." . ·· : - . · ·~-- ·. , - _- . _._ · - ' , .- , ·. . . , - . . _ . . ' ~ - ... -~ . .. .. . -. . . 
. . : __ : -_- · "g-en.e~-al 'ifn;fo1rmartion';·· : ·_ 1conitest~yo~- li~r-:,d1eliierou.s ~:_ .-oyisrt:er -_- -·.st-ew,s,.:· -~' The -- _- . -
._-.-· r wOllld hav.e realized i.11S£a\itiy' · th~ ''c"1a':SJS a1Jl joi,n, ill tfu!:n1k1n1g Mrs. Pi:ck: - ' " : 
·. . _. . -. · h1e ha1d: ·mad:e_· a ·.s:peciaJlrt:r ~tf :::·Eiiglis,h e'.lli. :fo1r · ~li,e· -_ deliJgJ:itf~l tJine -. gi.v,e:11 ·.- . to . . - -
. . . . . . - . . .· . . . . . . . . . - ' . - · .. _ -.. . -·· -. ·, '\ . . . 
· · __ am,d- ,p,rofirteq .:t~er,eiby~ :·of-~oµir,se.,oncy· ._t~em~· ,,.w¢··: ··regret ~-)osrng< · ·:m11a: and· -. . 
. . • . . . . . -- . . - . . . . . , . . . . . . . ' . _. . • . . -- '. . .. ·, . . . . . . .. _. . . . . L.. • . . · - . . 
a small:num~er were _:a;bte to ... shi!oo':. : ._ .wish:_her is'liocess, ·: in . h,ar· s,chool . work:: ·. . 
•.. ,]IL . the. OOn,tesdi~ 1n; ·-the 'l>ioese~ of . > .• _--. . ... .. _· . . . .. .. · ... C .• . . . 
- ·: t.bi1s, and ,other· ~-,brii11·21nt -llgbitJs·:_ ::~ hti:t :: ·. On. _,.fhillnsdiay -_ev:-eniirri,g · duir1inig .·va-ca.- · .-·: 
. . , . . ' . . . . 
ther~ _w~s .-~oni~:r:: ·consolati6n.··_ tn-_.th~i _troii ··a.t :the·_tti'Ilie. of. ~he· S .. · -T . .- ··.1:\:~ 1 a · 
-L~t . rthaft -J.n-:'-·o~?.f~~t-~f .}th'e :·:-~ve:D;· _ j11Ulnbei-·of-_ youn,g : -f \ms.' -·w.ere -i:n~·ted . . . 
inig eV.erY; :<>~ :~iOC)d •  an' ell.lla.1 . :ciia!Ib:!e ~{) :Pamti,ciprute · •··•in_ a Mt o.f j O'u mc'a/ion .· . · , -
. .. ' ' , .. . . " . . . .- ·. . . . . . . . . . -- . . . . _. . . ... . -- : : . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 
~th.e -l"i~1.ir•es1hnients-:-e~.eryon,e: ... ,EJio·rli(:f··: ~c .the ·_ "_Club'~. : A:lJiourt . ·twcmty-{five 
:. 
,: .. · . 
~he~e. The_·_ S~ial •O! . eir.~~ I yt)uing ~Ov1e ai~OOil!Jbl~d . Gm, thr::i }awn -
Il!Illg __ was -under:-:the __ -d!i:rectoon ·of ----the a-nd bJ_penJt a. ;J}ew - clelwgh,tffut: ho.ums,· -
~~,~~~~~ll!Ei.Y.:-~_al!)id_c . M~s: _l:J,a~ ail.d . ;eV,eu-yOUlie _hia.vilng a .. ,goo:d: social "ltime~ __ oir.~ .oL _ __ __ _ 
.. - . - .--.,;;..; . _.__ -- ---···----- ·- I - - . -------- ---- -- -'-- - -- -- ------ ----- ---- --- --- - -
. :_·. -· _, ___ -._-Pl'~t _ · _v9!~ . it: a gmeat _ suco~~;:--=~-~ =-(he~- most"~-€Xc.iitin,g. -~featUJnes -:'of _ ,the ·. · · . 
. . ' ... . ·, -,'. . ·_. ·-_ -: ... . >~ :.~ . -·--~-----. .. _.... av~--' was~ -'tli~; ~l)pea.ra)~. ,of .. -. two . . .. . . 
·. - .·_ ·•· · Harry ·:Matthe~. c~Dle doWn, · - w.iith yo1:1,n,g: Jaid;ies,, attiroo. nl l)i,g fur oweT-
the StOC:futo~ boys '.: for ·the football · coats, am.d: · stiff hails ami(l 8.-ctiThg aSI eS-
gam.e F\rulay aft-ernooil,; . __ _ corts for two Oilierr ._ yOun,g Jad.ies. 
Duriing-_ ·the·--eveni!ng-. the --e:uesits w .ene . . • ' -- ::, 
tneatedi · to a - f€asit ·o1: : ch·od'Cie a,;)!~;Je~ 
_a~ .a liittle later as eclJCh guest .de,pan:-:t-
that ed he felJt. ithaJt this paint of his · -va-
J.e~is~ . Garn ·ewood -~ .se~n:;._around 
Nommal a ·:few,, daYis last .. w~ek.1 
' .-·- . - .. :· :,-.:-: .. ,._ - .. -
. . -
ciatioru at least had - b.een:- . fittiin.gly 
__ Teach·er-:-Name ·soni.e _ bind. -
· -·· · · · -extmct~ · 
· · - - - - · · Little girl-Dick. 
,,. . . . . 
- ~ea.eh-er-Dick? What . kind of a 
;bilr1d ·_;is thait? 
; -: . ~--\ - . ~ittle - girl-Our~ cana-r.y; the feat ex-
- · _- -_ .. _ < -- tin<:ted ·him. 




The. studenif teacher-s took charge 
of the _ 1\fode1· Rural sehoo·i· work ,dur-
ing the two days' absenr~e - of ?\{i~ 
Stone· last week. 
• I 
' · 
. .. . 
' . 
. . - . 
. .. . ' . . .. 
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Last Year's E:nroll.nient, 464 . 
• 
·.Enrollment, . Normal Department, fall term 





ON'E-YEAR; 'I1HREE-YEAR, and LIFE DIPLOMA 
·CERTIFICATES. 
. . . 
New Model .Pistrict School Building. 
. . 
. . Model- .Agricultural High School Building" -
--
'"• 
-- ' - . 
Soon to be Erected. -
The Only State Educational Institution with 
Dining Hall housed in one of its BU.ildings. 
Board at most reasonable rates. 
.. . , ... 
' 
~troll.g Faculty. Numerous Courses. The Best Facilities. 
· For C',atalogues and .Cir~ulars Address as Abeve _  _. 
~-» - --·· - ':al -=-__.'7: 
.. 
. ... . .... . · . . ·. . 
~~~~.;...:_,-~_:__~~~~~----"""'."7, .;... __ -~- ._.:... _..:..___:._~~~~~~~------:~-_.:"';". ' -:-. ~ - ~--. . --:-.. - _ . .. -·. ·, ~:,: . 
,~--~--- .-._: .. >,.' . · . . · - . -· · ... . . ,:· - · .- . --- , _  _. - ._ .-.. . : .,By -one v.vho was . th.ere.) . , .· ·,; > 
:·.i/-.,~':':· .. -· :·>·-:~-. ··.-· ,:.·. - - :phy. ·slcian ·: and·: :Sur. g~on - ·_::- · .- : . · · :
0
· . · ;,:.h· ·., ·. >_. :·'. ·. -~.irnia- · ;..;~·-_ .th-,e ··----~.:-.a:n· ·1ty' --. ~ima-1- -· ... :; 
: ,~ :·<>'.· . , - .. . . . . . . - - . . -. - -. . - . -- _· . • . ... . , ·. .. . ._ - .n . '" ,e .-ev.e.uu.~ '-'ll. , , - ·~ WI\;;, -.uULi--,,\; · . . . 
·'.))}: /t: Especially pri~Pared )~-treat diseases . a :m~l'ry · ,b~nieh',\if .·~oJ:'11'.l~l:~es ··aSisetn'. / 
::f>i~---<-:·;-:;'><':, _:;_',·.·o,~the: ey·es ···ari_d·: _  ~o:·_,; fit ·: glasse~;•- :-~ ·- / ·bled ·m lh,e ':;gjni~~um- :12 ,·~eridoy·:-~.-_a. ,:{:~ 
'\:( /·. . .•· .·•· Phones: OffiC~ 273, R~SidenSe 333. 0: •. io()d tiJne; we • o~Ca:~tOll: lJei;l}lg a . ·.·· i-e- \ :.:. 
:.-:~(-_.!_-.:: ·\ · .. · ·Hays City,· _ :··_ .. ·-·<·/ _:·::~-··. ·~._-·Kansas: '.-:. ·_ ·:oejpti~ :te~•etteir.'-b~:"the· ·y_,: :&r.·:· q.· A. ·>_); 
;. (;_~·._.-:- · .. _ -·.-.. · .-. .. · ·. .· . ·. · :: · ··. · - . --· :·. and ·t1re ·y ._- W ·-· 'C . A ·-. _. . ·._ ·  - :·:~ · ·· ·. · ·:::·:. 
;.t}{; '. ... DR '~ W H 'JORDAN" ' :irire -~ ~- of ·the / eveilhn,g -~ 
i:>}:__~;.:)~_::·->; :;-. . .. . . -.- . -~: ;. • · __ -·-: ' :-- .· .. · 1 ·>. _.' · _ ·.. _ :~: .i ·-w~ ~--~ -s:p.'aDirt:" : i,~ 'su,ch_· _. ,otam_·. as·::aJ_ .. _~· ::,~De1)-~ ---.  ~-: 
·~;2'"~?'-:-!'~\·t·~· ,... . - O ' :.· · . ., · - · · · ·.· . . · .· Dentist ·. ; _. ·_ =. • :' · :_ ·:.". -_- ~;:,.i :. · · · ·- ·: ·: _, --~~# ·-. li· ... ·.- · --i, ' "n.,...;,.~am·p· th-e ··.-:-:-.. · 
1:0;::/:/:· · . _ . . · _ . . .- _ _ ._ .. . _ - ·--=- ,.- . ·~' · . ·. · _ squia:re .~.i. . .. llietDJ, , --~.... . . - .' · -, :·. 
,::.~:r;\~:~ '. Office·------over·~ Citizens' ··_state _; __ .Bank Hol~ndJetr'~-·and. other '.sJ,n,11aa:·. gam1€6. ::_:(< 
}·\ '. .. ,: ; ·.  .. . · .. ··..  · .··• •··.·•· Work '.Guarallteed: .: ' ,, ci<is,€1}' · .. ·.to11~n~··. th~ ,t~.·-.Ncmm.~1 ·}. 
\?f-·:_:::.~i:-r:i::· ofth:e Ph~~.-·s~:-:;··- :: ___ ·_._;:.·;~e-~id~_n-~e::_59_. -~~~~-:-.. 9~nt,ebt¢·:_~a~: -~-- >'c~u~~~::· ~f -.~e- ·. //? 
~'>~-: .-._.- .: · _._-· · ·· · · .• · __ .- · · · · '. · · · .·· · · -- .:. · · > ,._-_-:-..: - · . .- · _. .. · ·lectiiotTuS whdJCh··::Wtere ·much ·an,pr1,-:i..2-1aJt- · __ .. 
:f_~?{<:'.~_-/ : __ :_-..: _· .-. c. - .-~ :-. -~M:..~-:-:~~H_·.·
0




:_=_T·· __ ·; _ ·._:_.,·.::_. . -ec1. ·--.A:"~--fulie maire·1( ~s_,-th~- ;oini- : /~-
·t ~: . ;...;;-=-:··, '.: ' . ' .- . . " • • '. ·. • ': ' ' : .---.- .' . . :. • . . . -:.- .·. . . . ·.. . . • . . . . . . • . : ··:  . 
. L<:.\:·:_,.: .-;::·· ·· .- . - • · : .. _ . _ - . .. .. _  ,. :_ . ·, · .. ·>_: ed ·a!DldJ e31ch· ,cou.ple -was .giv,en_ a Jt.13.t · ,_ ':\}-: ')" ' .. < . ·.· . · • , A~orney~at-f~t _:; ·. :• < : o{'q iesifulll& about :~e1~1i:ain. :tilarti:a?;~ , \ 
_ ::;_:>~:-_/ ':\/_:· _O~ice_- ov_e~ _ ~irst~:~ ·.- N,_t~~:rial. :.· .. aank, -~tJie· :aj]swer .. . to_ :eriJcJi. :·bei!ng--·a ~Jlo~e~~-rr . · ,-.~.·:. 
:-:·: -.x~:- :_) ·_ . . .··:: .. ·_ :--Phone ,fso·:: · :> ..:·-_-:_ .,: ··_ :. :_ · ·, . . of . Wesrbarni ·: Kal11oos? : : Oh '_ .no· -ev,el\f'l } i. 
_.·;· .. ~.~-.-~:~--~:-·_·. , . ' .. . ··· . . · . . :- - .. - ., . . ' ,. . __ ; . ~. ., :. - . . . . . . ·. - . . . . ., ~- _ . . 
~-·-:·<: _: - : · -_ Hays _City, . ·. ·.·. ·· ~ :: . -- -. __ :.-·-_· · -_·. ·Kansas--- ·~ · -of .· the· ,globe --~:3's r.e1;:1~e21ented. · ·-~'. -
/ ~:-;-;;~ . • -·. _ r · . -, .· ' . . - . . . . . • .·_ .·WlidJ]e .. we w,ere .still -i;nzz1dJn1g . over . · . : '._· 
:  _ ,_,···:· i .~ -::,~-:: . . • _:_ :: · -->~-t· · .. :A:.~-,, -~~~;A:: <::-~-:~ ·:_: ·· :_ .< _- :-.-: · . . ---:~- .the·~,~:-an{d :-~ihiJlI1lg . w;e· -h~d. mo~~ dJ.- ·:<· 
:; ·· _-, .. . ... . . ...... . . . - -·· : · . . _ ... - ·,, -''\ ~ _, · _ ·. ·. -· • •. · . . · . ~ !. " :.·' , ·. , , .. ! ' - ~.·- , , • . . ... • • . , • , - . • • . ·,-.< 
::_·.,. ·: : · · .. -·. · -. : · : _· - ,- · · __ :: .. ·_ · · ... · . .. ·. ·:.:~.:·_ -:_ -- _ ---- -.·. ·_ Jgeilltly s¢uddted _olllr botany .W~-e;TII -w~2 . ·.' 
.-:· ~-- <_. __ : _· . .- · . . . ·. -_- ~- _· : _.: : ·_·A~t~r-~~y _~t-.L~"_" : -_· -: _· · _  .:: ... ~. :·. hiaJit_ -~·. chance;· ·another· ~roblem · pre . }--_ 
~<-~·_._; ---. -- H· · A. VS. ·;·c· _. __ y·-~ . . · :·:·_ ._: _. - -~':--~·:· ·-·:,_, _ _-: -~--.. : .' ·-:. -.,-K·. ··A __  .-_N. sentd ilitsield:-; . th.art:. of . eatiillg--all .-ithaJti 
.. : :- . . ' . . . . . . ' ' - . . .. ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . - . , - .. - Ii. . . . . - ... . - . ', · .·: ·:·.· -_-.·-.. · ·_. : '..· · _ _. . .- · __ -.- , ,--_ .. · .. :\ -. · __ .· :>· ·. · . ·_:__ . _ ·wasi _[)il.aiced.· J)"2~ome .UJs.. :···Herie·.Q!gad!n y;-f.·_ 
~: ::·<.'-- <:·>_-:. -.. · . - ··:.· Offi~•--> ·-<o~er: . . ·· ~o~~fflc~ ·\:· .. _.: · ilatlted and ·just when . I 1got --.-;,to -_ th- -
}· .:/ ,i; ' · .· · ·: · ... ·.·•; · < ·. ·• :c ;,. - •. · '.- '- ·.··.·: <-- 1l)Oinit 'Whei,e I had\eium, : f:o . Wonid.~; 
.:\) : -·.•. ,··.· .. ·~:·,)r.···~···1# •. -: ·•K<· l\tlead·~ .·;._ ·.:!r W:h:·. =~~=~m~~i·~i:e 
> ;'.· ~::··_<. · -. :_::. _.. . ·. -~hysician.-_-~nd. S~ge~n :·  '~.O]dr . ·BJ,a,ck Joe_,, ·of--ouiraie : I :-· .fe1t . · 
· :.- . -~ -_ - . ','·.·_·._ .. Ov~r. ·.r~e ~itizens' .State B_ank • . . .-J.~~--~~~!inirup.,t_;.~!1191 . ..:I:eima1rflt!ed·0.-~ro.-.=m-y~~-~ .: 
;_:·-.. ·· _: . . . . · .. ·. -~---~-ofµce-;Plione 321~=-~ ~--=-=·----riieigh~r-:j.ust how: I -re1t. - He ·nodded . 
-~c_:__:_:·::~·: . . :· .·. _. -· _ _. ._-,-.:' . Residen:c-e :3~2 -. :._ ·. _:. :· ·_ : _ .: -:.- .. hil9 ~_head · an.d_-bega,n . _ to . claip Ji.ifa 
;: . ' · , · : fun, · · _ _ _ · -KANsAs. · hands. Ev,ery01Jie else .fulloweci s,wlt 
- - -/ ·. ·- sho_wilng _rtha.t .th,ey · fe.Lt· j-uis;t ··LiJme I 
Robiri~o _ -n_/_-_& -_ ·c· . .-h· ittenden - did -a~ouit -_it~ - ·!3:ut ·th~se . . <iua.rttette 
fellows -.~e .not to be bluffed a111d 
, - . · · ·.REAL. EST ATE . . showed ·by . th,ei,r· · neit . sele:!toon thit 
: -~ ., . . . . . .. -; . . . - .- : ..  '' . - ; . . . . . . . . ·- they • mte~,ded to .. fight it '. out w,f,th· U£ 
,·. -< .. and Town Property. ·· Taxes Paid for :bo~s ,alone . . They £an,g . UGood miht 
· · ·· · · , Non-Residents. · · 
... .. .. Laidies." .. B.ut do :YOU suppose we ]et 
··--~ . . . .. ·_ HAYS, . . -. ·. ·_ . . KANSAs those ,girls go hom~ -alone? -It . :Ls 
· ·  . _  _ _ _ . . 1~: 30 a. illl . . rrdght . JllOW and ·1 am . .the 
·.. .. _': For a Fine<Be'd ·-or· a good llz:st ~De in~· Nee~ any -more Pr00f? 
. •.. . ·.· .. > Meal Call at NICK BACH'S . . The: _drut,e . :for ,the . Mrn.strel show . 
Restaurant. : Hays, ~Kan; ::: :=: _:u ;f~ Dec. 15.~ Don't 
. . . 
_;.._: ··.· 
. -- -.. ·- . - ·---· -.., __ - - _ .. ,.._ - ._,._ 
. ~. . . 
. . · . 




WESTEitN NORMAL LEADER 11-
- Heard F~om the Side Line. hiis· · eyer he "was well ln-: jU1Sit a . lit-
. Sere o e e:-e~-e-ach. "Stockton are tle _birt:." Th·e;11 after a :tew mi•niutes _ 
J'lOU readY?" · '~R€ady' . Hays _~ne you .mooo of push.i.ng, pulliDJg, kiickilrug anid 
.reaidy?" "Reooy~' Then -PLA · BAL~ sera,bchirrug the .game .stiopped at- _ f 
tPirt:~er patJter piltrt:er. .-pa;ttier, . PL1J1NK a:bove zerlO,. 
- :fis-ws-:fisi..:fls~~Si-fSI plllllIDIP p1ump . clttter· , , -·------
clatter _- cll1Jter . o]arot:Jer: ,chug. -Sare-e-.e. · It ws not :fla:ilr · Olli right to "1ta·ttiie'= 
-e-e-e~h "Hays',ball fi"rat ·and · !ten'' - on anyone whom. the msitruc-tor ha.s 
''WhOOJ.Jiee, q.o -at em Hays Eat em -UI S•eEm ;fiJt to .·overJook ~UT. iirug. fl1e:tta-·: · . 
Walk. over. em. -Whee-ie-,e-,ei-e. 89, 21 tio~-p.er:ha;pa he MS · a -rea!~Oii.i:-·--:· __ 
5~, 33 ;plrump chwg~ Scriee-e-e"1e-&1e~chE _ -H~eru11ter when su1ch a thi,ng o.ccu rs _ 
Hi~~ 1srec·on,d ,a!Dld! two ·to ma~e'' - Now rthe guilty 'PWrity_ wi11 b,e -serut w-iith al] . . ·. 
\You are domg it. _PU!t ·er ov·e-r the · .speed rto be tnterv~iewed 1by the Sit-u-
line. 32, 27· ·57, 77 pJiumrp- pu-u-u-u-~h. :ti!ffil.,t Council. 
_ c~u~, t~p ui;n.-um.-u~-llllll Oh ~Y 
- rl'bs~ S,ore.-e.!9 ~~e-ich.. Wh-e-.e ,e . e . .. . 
Oh_ Joy . "~~Sr itouch .down,. L ,iinie · ,ui: 
-for a g:oal." (From two ,r,ad hats, Ollll 
. l 
the . sildle Ii.Tue wiith v,oii·:!es very w-e-:i;\t 
Prof. Main, haJs µromils1ed rtJo rpiroi:!lll'l',e . _ 
a . p,ejpper ·bo~ . fu.11 · o{ p•e1rruodJ3- afr1:l 
com-mas,, esipec~1y _ "long .commas." 
·P,erhaps• , y,e. Eruglish ' )$If:lllc:L®tis1 ,can 
persuade him to _  help you OOlJt -in lthe 
. . . . "Oh my ~s'~nt thart: - jUJs,t to~-o :bad'' ) 
· _ Screr.e-€~e-1e~ech ".A!r,~ yiou r:ea.d(y?" . su·ppJy of these· 1c0fm.m·O'dities·, p.rovid-
,· 1'~dy" ' pif,~,er ,r,atl:€in pitter pa:tlttte-r mg MilSls GmaiSS· is ke:pt .tru ig\h_iJ~~a'Il,CJe 
· :'.!~,!:i.1~::-::=k~ f:!~f:!;,~is. of the fuct. _, ,~:~ ~ \ 
_ th,en they lined up anad ki,ck- The fo~o~inig new .sttidie~ - eniro11· 
ed ·:off '. and begu:n 0Jg1a'iin to b.aw.l out edi this tetrun.: ' Clay:tor- . ·B.iice, Leo 
. . miumbetrtsi ass tth'O "it . W•er:e an .A . . B. ·c·.. Bilcie, ReD.ey Lund, Lester Po}a,n,d, 
· c18Jsi3_ :trying :to ,counrt. _ F:trist irt wae Els·te_. ,S~~, Ira _  Speruccir; A.lice May. 
_Ollie voice :s,ayfu)g his numbel'ls then Sreed, .. ·J oisiepli- -&9~, .. : J~~Qlt ... . · St~e~k-
·.evie1~yiti1me the voice cha:nJged· the, lei!n, Lona Thomi~ison:, Ro.se Solomo:n_ 
cOOJDJgid the coum1e .of th-e =ball. F ,Lr13Jt ~aJ~ l\fa.Mb,ary, Don~Ld Fra.nke,n- _ 
;i(t was am.other a1lid a,not .her an~d- ' ,betr'ger. . -------- . 
·_ t _woµJd :go_ rthls way ·then ,that -but .iit 
lOO'Vletrl ~gakt rea,ched the ei:d of -th-e _ The mran.y :firiendis- of Eldora Manlll 
· field. At one ti:n;lie h-owever · · · ii~ df1d I . ryjoiic~ -a~ h:rr return fr~~ K .. 
·.reach· .the :side line iin ,the arm;s,· of .a c~-- ~st. week. ,- She 1s fast rega1:nm.zg 
' h-l~~~ ;-.~k-. it~,e inaru . a.rid on,e ,of O~I her Usual robusrfl health a,n,d wi1Jl 1S001 
4!Jignl!fiieid ,seDJio:r ;gi1,ls who ,thorught oo ~ -w~t~ us again. · .. .. 
..__, .. .. "! ! : . . . . . f ._ ~-:_._..., _______ _
~d gone fair · enoUJgh maide a beaiutifu 
l!~ck tackle and altho iit did jolt he1 
. _ :µp_~a · litt1e .. _.·_ . .. ~e :believe th!at il th-ey< 
,_. .. .. .. \ ~ . - -
· . had. .  again tried to car·ry- it over •the . -
· ISlfde ·li:n.e she would have dorue h€1r 
Mise ~Ila. Hoxie one of our 1>opu-
lar Senior igirls, _; - left . , f0tr Jetmor.e, 
Sa:1Jarday, No.v. 12 where . ,shie has a 
position as Asst.- Prl,n .. -of the Hiigh-
school. 
duty;~ . It was tried again · but on. th-e ----- __ 
. !"-OPPQSite side of the field and tilts A n,umber o_f the·igails ace becoming · 
-./ ".:ltifue :he~ little nephew 5~.rug ther~ _exper-1:JS at ten~. 
- . ·--------was DO · .e:Lse .. . to IStOJ) -tbe b~ Rei". Alexander visM:ed the Noarma1 
. ~) :'i~w~~- did ·ms~ •little b -st anfd a~ho ·during. ·general, . exercises one morn-
. he did -have to put hi& ha~ up to ing recently. 
. I 
- -·· - . .. . . -~ · ; · ! .. - - .. ·.·- - · 
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HAYS, .·KANS.AS 
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., 
-:~--:: · _ ;insuraric:e .Agent· 
·.<. :: ::and_. . . 
' ' . 
: BONDED 'ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES 
. . . . . . . : . . . -
.- .. _..- . 
~HAYS ·_CITY, 'KANSAS • 
. . . 
. . .. . . 
DR~; ~H~·;B,, 'NEISWANGER. 
. ·:. - " . ' 
. . . ·. . . · DENTIST 
Guara:n~e·ed·· nen·tts~ery at -Reasonable 
·Prices.-
OVER S.CHMITT BROS_.' .STORE. 
r 
w~ :do.~: k~~da ' olWatch, 
· .. JeW'elry;··and .- Optical Work. 
sa.~iaf~~ti~~-·_ Guar&nteed~ 
·SOMNOF:'ORM. for. 
. . .·. Painless Extraction - . 
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